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Dinnerware bays need to be merchandised light to dark and from left to right.
With each bay, start with the smallest piece such as a teacup at a shopable 
height then proceed to larger pieces towards the bottom of the fixture. 
Product should run all the way to the top of every second bay with repeat 
product above the shopable shelfline. Every first bay should have a display 
above the shopable shelf line.
If space permits, discontinued stock should be pulled into a separate bay 
(in relevant departments)of a low gondola with ‘Last chance to Buy’ shelf 
cards displayed. (These were supplied previously). Otherwise product can be 
incorporated back into relevant looks within each department. Please refer to 
the permanent markdown list supplied by Kylie Neighbour.

Kitchen Fixture 
Bay Requirements
Serving ware: 4
Canisters: 3
Bins: 3
Murchison and Hume: 1

Dump bin
Anna tea towel

Display
Grace trolley
Flexi storage range

Tableware Fixture 
Bay Requirements
Activity Table: 1
Activity Tower: 1
Dinnerware: 10
Napery: 5
Drinkware: 3
Mug Wall: 1
Disco/Xmas: 1

Bulk stacks
Brim boxed glassware,
Linear boxed glassware 
Lucid boxed glassware 
Prestige boxed glassware
Tailor boxed dinnerware
Fossil boxed dinnerware

Dump bin
Trevi glass
Splash water bottles

WELCOME TO TABLETOP & KITCHENWARE



TUNISIA dinnerware in black and grey.

Majority of stores will receive cube insert, banner and overlay.

TUNISIA dinnerware in black and grey.

Selected stores will receive cube insert, voile, vinyl and overlay.

Ply cubes will need to be painted in Taubmans Black Fox - purchased 
from Bunnings.

ACTIVITY TOWER - TUNISIA STORY

1000mm

500mm



ACTIVITY TOWER - ANAIS STORY

All stores will receive table skirt, decorator quote, vinyl and leather 
strapping.

The display will require the following to be purchased at Bunnings:

Masonite white peg board 1830 x 915 (3mm)-  $30 (This will need to 
be cut twice so you have 2 pieces at 630x915)

Strong glue like Tarzan Grip

Sample pot paint of Tubman’s Elegant Evening (If you do not have 
any left over from the walls)

Create the board by painting both pieces of peg board (allow to dry).
Arrange plates on board and glue down (allow to dry over night).
Decoratively thread through leather strapping to help hold plates.
Apply vinyl to top left hand corner.
Tie both boards together with left over leather strapping.

Attach table skirt with double sided tape to larger table and 
decorator quote to smaller table.

ANAIS dinnerware available in various colours.

MADRAS rug, SIRIUS pendants and potted greenery



SORRENTO dinner range in nougat, 
SORRENTO dinner range in seafoam, 

CAPIZ napery range

MONTEZUMA dinner range in white 
and olive, MAJESTIC placemats in 

gold colour and silver colour.

EQUATOR dinner range, 
KALAHARI napery range

TAILOR WIILDFLOWER dinner 
range in floral, TAILOR dinner range 

in white, BAYVIEW placemat 
in white

DINNERWARE



LAGOON dinner range in indigo 
and teal, ZELLI placemat in charcoal

INDIGO dinner range, 
CAPE napery range

VIRIDIAN dinner range in moss, 
TIERRA dinner range in chalk, ZELLI 

placemat in stone

DINNERWARE

JET dinner range in stone and navy, 
BRADLEY placemat in natural



SERIES dinner range in black and white, 
NEST placemat in grey

DINNERWARE

LAGOON dinner range in slate, 
MARBELLA side plates, IMPACT 

placemat in BlackWhite



DUO coaster, MARBLE coaster, PLANTATION 
coasters in white, CAPIZ napery range,  BAYVIEW 

placemat in white, PRESCOTT napery range, 
SWITCH napery range in natural

BAYVIEW placemat in teal, SWITCH napery range 
in teal, LINEUM tablecloth, OVERLOCK placemat 

in aqua, NEST placemat in jade

KALAHARI napery range, ZELLI placemat in stone, 
BAYVIEW placemat in natural, MAJESTIC placemat in 

gold colour, BRADLEY placemat, BUCO placemat 
in natural

NAPERY



SWITCH napery range in yellow, SPIRAL coasters, 
DALTON placemat ochre, ZELLI placemat in 

yellow, OVERLOCK placemats in red and yellow, 
CAPE napery range 

PLANTATION coasters in black, ZELKO coasters 
BAYVIEW placemat in black, SWITCH napery 

range in black, NEST placemat in grey, IMPACT 
placemat in BlackWhite

NAPERY

BLACK



CASSIOPEIA glassware, BRUME glassware, 
OFFICIANA glassware, IMPERIAL glassware 

BOGART glassware, MILK BAR glassware, PAPER 
STRAWS, MASON glassware

LUNA glassware, TRACE glassware, 
BASIN glassware, HAILEY glassware, PRESTIGE 
glassware, MISS DAISY bottles in white and cork, 
CROFT bottles, HAILEY pitcher, RIALTO decanter

SLOANE glassware, GLADYS glassware, SPRITSA 
glassware, BEVERAGE dispensers and glassware

GLASSWARE



DUMP BIN

BULK STACK

1 1

3
2

2

4

TREVI SPLASH ELEMENTS
Until stock clears

LINEAR boxed glassware

TAILOR 12 piece dinnerset
BRIM boxed glassware

LUCID boxed glassware PRESTIGE boxed glassware FOSSIL 12 piece dinner set



MUG WALL

PERK double wall tumbler range, HINTON mug 
range, ARABICA range, EDIE, mug range, WILLOW 

mug range, ELROY mug range, PANAMA range, 
COLUMBIA range, LAYER mug range, EL SALVADOR 

range, METRIC mug range

STORM OCEAN



K I TC H E N

February ‘16



WOODBURY serving range, AMAROO bowl in 
white, LACQUER serving tray range, 

ORLANDO baskets

DUO serving range, GABBY serving range, GEM 
serving range, MARBLE serving range

SERVING WARE



RANI serving board, RUSTIC serving board, 
TASMAN serving range HOST cake dome, dip 

platter, dip set, punch bowl, serving dish

RETRO butterdish, HONEY POT, LUXE sink caddy, 
OLIO sets, CORK utensil holder, LUXE utensil holder, 
MARA bowl, BOW bowl, WEBB basket, TUCK SHOP 

baskets, ROCA basket

SERVING WARE



PARLOUR set of 3 canisters, ADELE set of 3 
canisters, WILLOW canisters, 

STATELY gold and copper canisters,
RILEY canisters, 

GARRET canisters, CROFT canisters, 
DANE canisters

FOOD STORAGE - CANISTERS

GOLD GOLD GOLD



EKO bin range and EKO linersBARTON bin range CHANDLER bin range

BINS



MURCHISON AND HUME

MURCHISON AND HUME cleaning range



DUMP BIN

KITCHEN STORAGE

1 2

GRACE, SAVOY, RUBENS kitchen trollies

ANNA

FLEXI Storage range


